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- •',3tier4loatcy tr,thiN PlAl2lt bizsrmo, at MasonicIlan, Fifth street, eorsmeneieg sAlli'o'alork, A. v.~z.411asp ecorliallyievlted to attend. ; •

• 1211**Artiste To-DAY wily be conducted by Rev.
• - (•• •

,

. „„,..• • ._ Thi DOrf..o7A COILONVIL—PO Cade Of jai°.''''''' ' '' -....-bylhit' batbeen on trial far a week sp sast,.hae',-:"' .., 7 47.11111Preseed !upon our minds moreforeiblylian it..„ heasmerpeen Impressed there, the necentity Of- • -- %As greetest: care In the examination of bodies,!..yernnertider sospieloruitircklaistances. 'Tim bodyof lle:Womin found at,Cork'sRunwas in ahtitSrime amnion; the duty of a close end solo,„title examination by the physician would doubt--,... .

leimi hare' been.* veryditagresable, but ,most
• - • iweal* it:was 'a- very necessary one.',:' Thisclued body wits, extelortly- in a very'luper-

” ' '
" Acial 'Canner. 'We do not feel like finding fault),, -with our late'Coroner; :byno means.' Lat-lq,. . 'phoby-ebe Bed; Nrestolid enforceupon themind of our present Oeronmihe responsibilityand-dupositio- - - Orhis n, byreference'to, the diffi culties

, . . vet which' Sawflowed trom the hastysodas!perfeetinanner in which that dead body'.• , • vie Usained.
• - .., Inthe that idaco, not even the clothing was"isiwilwad.0001 the dead body. Four hones atter.-. :1t was discovered it was buried. Little scrapswere out from the dress, the under skirts MA:the shoes were taken off sad. preserved; theearring, ehavel-pin end .shawi were .peeserved;,'alio, the handkerchief:which was found twisted• -. , s-aboat. herineek-and the pleaci lying near, were

- . -.`ri Aside from these; the. body was to.'
..:

'- "' 'ti asfiend andburied in the cemetery in the..

-

..

4c. ~, .::-lihrirsiallt ward:..Thereinto no examination mode.'-....!"-..i,ittlse hody, not even of the bead, although the,-:7- litilielliedbr Maven thereiOdieated thatthewound'.. 11118 somewhere upon that-part of the person.• ...,- ,A*isit .wasfound, that body was taken, and 'Stith the' lothe" upon ic-put"..under the ground.Theo,,aftersorruption- and !the worm had donea good portico of the dread work upon poor ha-' „...- nemilly, ...ft hrdisinterted, a part of the clothestakea.off and the remains or the body againbuild.' •
-

-'

- I
..

~
•, Ihntloi=other 'resarree •

is demanded. Onthesth of October, nearlythree months subtle-: viimetto thefirst inhumation, tis again brought
i

, . forth to the light of day, and e head from the, • lower jaw up, taken off an examined. , This' - time the bulletwhich bad don the deed of death.'. .11 toned and taken.ss- soothe .one of the indicia•of the crime. Ilot the worst result of the super-
: :.lititt :nature of the Coroner's examination re-

-. inaluslo be told., Meeme.. 1l ward and Sieben- IeeklaxTbeir able defence of thaccumed, broughtCut;the alleged (Set that Mrs. Jacoby had amoaning pore, on her leg, onn-which she wore abandige which heti been pat•on only an hourbefore she left en the night of July7th. Another, resurrection of the bones of. thisunhappy'woman in necessary; again °ninon. '' --- day: Isla 'lir grave is invaded-awl the body 1-:10n054..r0et,h; the'stockings , which should• never- have-been"- buried at all, are now taken•--, • ~ off, end .behold—there7sie 'the letters ..2d. J."
:•. worked in them; these asv stockingswhich pre-- cieely -resemble four or.five pairs timid on the• , same dayIsltic-ittnike of Anna Sutler.; With
:! hastatim-Mmareveentshelinto the CourOleic House*, _ eic Jacoby is on trial, but too late! Thecase. his Clesedr.ttefact which would have been de-valve cannot be laid before the jury, and Aims

' house of painful anxiety ineicted on thielt4- and, perhiployerdioi ofGuilty defeatedagainst aman. .mius is shin proved to be worthy of death. We 1•:- have this to-put our present'Coroter on
• his guard and to direct his attention to the im-- -

-peewit ettftestione as to hie duty which the- • matieofJaentrikepretmee upon the mind. :..
, .

r 11A :. r
PLKID".O Girr•—rWetake plaesure inannouttc-

, ipgto.ptri rtedetsthat thesuperb three-atringedNeter", inset' d- piano of ttelPway:& Sone'e make,r., Vbioh SS ate& seeh'general atielistion attke tart PenSylvanda SlateFab; hies just beenkt.leshased bl our esteemed townsman, Josiah
. = new liesq,; for hie deughter. It is truly aeple&-.I.' did istsment, of seven,and a quarter octal,is tie most eleastiet eared Louis XI-I"th eand ;Ketosesall theimprovements and naptufetaterti qt ititt.f.ionCh and-durabilit

ha. twee.. o ..3,Oliebizo-criaa skill.: swap" and, en
• eibibi by this trta are anti creditablethentseives and honorable to our country; ask=. we Want buy little when we 'champ all Ea-

. ropkto produce theequalat the above musicalinstluireent:. Thw..price, we understand, to 6iX.
- .-tnnmired 4814,64and we 'cannot but coupe's;hie the *Shaver on thescquiailitia of so-hand-aoiniend ao perfecta piano forte. The agentsin ads oilyforSteinway at. Sons are Messrs. 11.Lieber & Bra.Fifth street, who keep • toll andvaried supply of these pianos constantly onbands.. .

PerwMtitlCliiiernia.—Quito. a 'reit'peetablemidair"apollute convened at Irish's Hall, St.Clair &relic on Thursday evening, to make filialmwooremeints for turningout In,precession onthti2fothinetant. This business hivingbees din-pitched, a motion was made thaetbose present4emilve the t,rlvesintoaCommitteeof theWholetot the purpose of deliberating on a reorganize-&ion of the Typographical Union in Plitabnrgh.... —:Thitimist- siithapproval, and if.,3loody wascalled to the chair. The matter.woofully andgood-littafedly talked over, and in puraance ofaresohdhimOoned by H. P. Callow,-the annexed
, ,coniniittee wan appointed to repaid to a'returne escioga plan for the proposed object: Hiram

• P. Callow; any/nu:lrwin, JOJimilfrankey,:Jos.Masai% Thomas Telford, GeorgeFerguson,dadrew Marshall,' Benj. Latta* and`•.Tantes ,Hoisttelt.::' The meeting then adjourned,tc re!aitinible at the cell of this committee.
. .

745oroarsNarologs or the Pennsylvania Rail-road :
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_Tow Ditr,bdPit** hirminta..sytite "exercises;!I ofitidi'meetiog on'yestardaj," at ,liiaoalo hell,'raidoodid bY the Her. Dewitt C. Byllesby.-, ....ofSt. -rinieil.Splseopal Church., After tha in-
_ „asodootomstereioes, titin,reeerend 'gentleman

- Oirtred was lathiest and well timed remarkslareferents to MS duty of cbristiana 'to Prayfor ths cenpouriag of this 'Holy flpiriL Daringtheremaining portion Of the hour the exercisescoosieted of "short addresses, prayer and praise,*Vida Bev., 11.. Sinsabsugh, of the if. ',E.i* jor..., ~, pßer.fdr‘lyonit, of Pr-fthyterian ; Dr..!.-',. - of Reformed Preeqteriant.:Rey. J.~.7:4,3ce. _, *goof of Y. 11.,Bable •Society;' and.;‘,,3lolern .L. 41.: ',Adopts; andRall,participated.The aitendasoa we:reglad LP former meetLegn
,-- ' - -I.v.

T'Tan rmwurrn.-- here will be a grand pub:-sispdbilitps at" the Gymnasium, on-Tuesday
..Teßbr , 21d. This association numheranow,gamenshors, and is rapidly illureatint innoirdtben% -Rade Moir place Of exercise was.I;...thitoposid, great Improvements balm bees madej9;. U. oppliancea."and many ofI,brisidersen,who resort them from day to dayhike Vsnimpetzporia in aorthatio performs:lieu.

I. admitted to the 'public -exhiblUenswhiskLiekbt,Will be good for awsond gentleman, born*for a gentlemanusaeooinpanled by a lady.•:: We taint then) will
„- ,31 tom out.

-The; first annual election for..
,aissocro of the "Payetto Coati • Bank," tOOltyyile~od.e on Mcmaillist. the 16th inst., when the.
folloWiet,Illursci gentlemenwere chosen without

"opirisailion-f4lited -Patterson, Dania Sturgeon,
Lou Isaac Skits% Jr,

:Itotioson, Everhart
~.mersr;'fir.,;"John Brownfield,

Jeduag„.,Ewing, Jacob Mortal and Men-,Wrinere•-47.1001600r8.(Vi.fard;
;- Mti st

a
4‘,‘,36arist Itaosasuatacist. in,&nue,

, eal;Magenta Inks perreetly crowded lostwwilozOlis .splendid paintingail:y ~.00pe~rsandd
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Trial .r0164illan Jacoby
Corsi or Oirki&Xsitault•-rgommonweolth

ChrlotintJacoby.'
Pouirrn Dir.—On Tburodiy tbilasii.malty for the derma, oottutmood.by ealliog to the.

.

• .Anna Maria Butler; who beatified- that Weiwell mienalatedwith Etra.Jaeoby; knew her in Ger-many; lived with my mother at.the time they were
,about hawing .Germany; Mrs. 'Jacoby asked ate tomune to America andipermaded 'my mother to letme come; was With'Jolui Lepe 'service; did notlirenear my mother,-In Germany hire. Jacoby hadalways quarreled with her own mother; and' wouldnot Week; 'she wouldn't cook for us when we cameinfrom thefield; Sifter quarreling once she went offand Said she wouldkill herself; that the would drownOF bang herself, and myself and her mother wentafter her; we did not find her and returned; I went.into the field and Mr'. Jacoby (the mother) wontinto the house and attended toher work; when Icams home at dinner time she had not returned;Jacoby; who had been vowing rye, came home andwith the- torero beeper went and marched for herand found her in an epee barn, op under the roof;the weather was cold and freezing at the time; sheremained there one day; she had partly uudTnedherself that she might freeze to death; she ,tadyoringehild, and she said she bad so much milk that.egberahe or tbe child mast periabt she had a soreleg attd she said ehe would kill herself, as her soreleg would kill her soy bow; et London atm intendedto buy, onions and enquireif I knew where to getthem; myself and Jacoby went for the onions andwhenwe returned she was Mad and said that she(Butler) was of more value than she (Mrs. J.) was,and she would go back to Germany; after that shewas good again; en ship-board she was almost al-ways sick; at New York I said I would hiro_myselfout as a servant, but she wanted me to go along,notwithstanding we tad disagreed in London; didnot ate* a.Week la New 'York, but left and came toPittsburgh,' after stoppleg in Philadelphia throeslayer. Mra Jeoby's left leg was sore from the ankleto-ale:rite the -knee—all proud flesh or pussy, dis-charging matter; witness had to assist to dress itevery day; it 'was sore when witnesa went to lirewith them Bret;"assisted to dress it at Pittsburgh,about throe or ,four o'clock, after Mrs. Jacoby hadbeen washing clothes; put on lint wind plaster, andtied a white linen bandage around it; the bandagewas about twenty fiches long, and had two stringson one end; it was wound to the knee, end shorethat she had something else of white linen; the coregot a little better coming acme the water, but notmuch. Prone her acquaintance with the family inGermany, state, that Jacoby was good towards her,as far as eke knows. Ile was a farmer, industrious,and provided well for his family. While in Pitts-burgh heird Mrs. Jacoby and her husband converseabout going out; that morning he want out and shesaid she -would go along with him; he replied shemight stay with-the children, eke was tired enough;at noon, whenhe tame home, she raid she would goalong with him; he said she should remain at home,he would notgo away either, that he bad received alittle•paperfromBarbara Zang, he would go and at-tend tothat; she wanted to go along and he said hewas also tired and would not go; ahe did not rest,and wanted to along; he said she should net, andwent away storm; did not see either of them go nutthat evening.

Know what friction matches are; does not,knowof Mrs. Jacoby ever removing the phosphorus fromany matches, in order to poison herself with ILWhen crested, annoyed -or angry, she would threatenanicide---"she satraps said she would-put herself todeath."
Cress-eiamined=Went to nee with the faintlyfirst thee* year ago, in the spring; worked in thefield, hauled feed, hoed potatoes, dc., with Airs. Ja.coby's father, mother and brother; Jacoby ploughedwith a horse and went to Frankfort and worked forthe people; worked for him till fall, when the turnipswere taken is; then in the kitchen and rpsuolog:worked in the kitchen that wittier-, the next springworked in both kitchen and field, whatever wig tobe done; Mrs. Jacoby's mother was not there whenwitness want there; afterwards Mrs. J.'s father,motherand brother moved over to where prisonerlived; the next winter worked at spinning and inthe Pun; then left them.[Witness was erees.exemined thoroughly by, theprosecution, but adhered closely toher statement.]Afternoon Serrion.—The Courtroom was intensely'crowded; it was found necautu7 toclose theenteidedoors, leaving nearly as many in the lobby as therewere inside theCourt. Theerou-examination of thegirl Butler proceeded. [Further, questions as toclothing objected to and the "Beart (being doubtfulis to the legality) ruled them improper.]faPittsburgh Aim Jacobydid some meshingafterdinner, while-prisoner was absent; did not see herreships; told witness she had been washing bandagesWhen witness dressed her lag, which was about threeor fear o'clock; had but oneroom; she took off oneof herwhite stockings before her leg was dressed;.tookoff the old bandage and pat on a fresh one; Mrs.J. took the old one down stairs, Ott on the samestocking again ; the sore was more dry on ship.board, he had bought some plaster in Afayence; the/Locking she wore in Pittsburgh witness looked atParticularly; was a white cotton one; [witness woeasked whether prisoner or witness searched for Hrs.Jacoby when eho wee missed in Pittsburgh. Ohjoet-ed to and objection overruled.] In tho morning Ja.coby said that he bad left his wife here with a triendtill her leg-got well, and that le would go nn andboy land; saw tho top of the stocking after it wasdrawn up and tied on the log: it. *trotting orsn allwhite andhad no letter mark no tt.[The defence here evose-examlued the witnesici,,,, Mr. Hague rres-ellled to. open thetruck andoe the Wonting. They went not to be found. 1• ColUar harm rek.Lia••l ch.. nounset row defonte, 01,1stockings could be produced Ifthey were dottrel;that the corpse had been taken out of the Slavewithin an hoer, and the stockings taken from theremains and wore hem ready to be shown. Somesharp passages were taken here batmen the :eouneelfor the opposite sides, bat in due time they subsided,and the defence called Mu. Barbara Zug, who wasnot ill tOtllt and a deputy was thereupon sent' *Her her.]

[ Dr. B. M. l'indle, sworn—The human heir ht oneof the least &atonable portions of the human body;though It might fall offafter death it would not per-' Leh for a longtime; have found it perfect years aftertheburial of the body; a person's dying seddmitywill notalecompose as speedily as one who dies from 'disease; could form an Idea from the appearance ofthe food in the stomach how long a person has beendead. Crosi-examination elicited nothing new.To tie Court—Moistune and
more

t will faeilitatedecompesition • both together rapidly thaneither by itself ' alone.
IBar. Geo. J. liredel—Am a German fromGrand Botchy of 'Geste; I know how people onethat:fowling gang there; the hunting guns in our icountry are differentfrom rites, guns for tba lowerand riles for the higher kind of shooting; the corn-Pm peasants shoot ballets sometimes from theirshot pos. Petticoats shown;] cannot say thattinimuff is common in the parts I came from; knowBarbenhausen between Darmstadt and Ascbaffen-burg; about IS miles from my place.Cross-Examined—The hunting districts in myneighborhood at home are rented out by the year;whoever hires a hutting district must have a 'boot.fog license and then he can have his weapons; thosewho hare not the license cannot hare or exercisethe weapons.

D. 1.. Eaton, re-mated—Observed tbo appearanceof the leg of the dead woman, between the top of thestocking and the bottom of her drese, some threeinches abovethe knee; the akin wee fair, and themwere no sera upon it.. .
Barbara Zang, re-called—On the road In thiscountry Jacoby treated his wife kindly.

! - Herd the defence-rested. At di o'elockt J. ILMiller, Esq., made the gotepeech for the Common-wealth. Webeard beta portion of it, as we weriobliged to leave. What we did bear, was a success-',lot and forcible ramming np'ofevidence bearing verystrongly against the prisoner.
Flartae—Barra DAT•

,
Mr. Siebeneek made the, opening epeech for thedefence, commencing at 0 o'clock. Be first citedemend =floral', from the books to the Court, endthen turning to the jury, he argued, in the firstplan, that the Commonwealthhad not identified theclothingfound on the corpse as those which Aire.Jacoby had worn on the night of July 7. Since thejury hai been. empaneled, circumstances have occur-'red which cause the doubts before existing to swellInto vast 'report. The Commonwealth ham broughthere articles of dress, which, if they had been alllegally identified,ere not seMeient I. show the manguilty. Bot they have not legally identified theclothing. ' Mrs. Barbara Zang, who travelled tothis Country with Jacoby, know only that the wore alightshawl, • very common-rticle, and the like ofwhichil worn by hundreds. Then,as to the gown iMn. Zang /Sid, when she Emit, that Mts. J. wores then of a dark ' color, and she, thinks of an-other Fatten. ,de to the._ shoes, the name witnesssaysSinesaWshoos shoat° to her by !the deceased'but they were new thong she observed them whoaMrs. J. put them on that they. Were new; thls is onthe Outdays of July, and oaths 10th of themonththeshop found on the body are worn through on thelessl.,.,Thispeps4le -duzing these six days were one-day io New York where they walked out twice; theycame toPhiladelphia and staid over Sunday; thenthey came here. For most of thole days Mrs. J.wason theca», and yet on the 7th of July the shoutunbend worn through in the heel. , They thenBring another wines; the Mao daughter 'of lifriHermit. She saw .fifri. J. washing a pale of Aloes;bat they had a larger hole In the heel than those inthe ones ehown. Mn. J. wasa neat; tidy woman;.and wouldshebe likely, in puttingon her beet dresstogo out, toput on an old pair of 'hoes I MariaButler, on the other hand attests that Mrs. Jacobywon a pair of listing shoes, and new OWL As to 'the ear-ringe, we find Inthe ears of the girl Sutlerapair almost exactly thr same as those found in the.ear of Mrs. Jaeoby, a very common style ofornament, and worn by thousands In Germany..lTheoutline or that warn bythe girtand of that ialleged to late been on the corpse are precisely thesame. Neither the dress, the shoes nor the ear-ringtruing been identilled_Jtow Is It with the shawfin?No one has identifiedIt; Iles Zang never saw.l4 onthe contrary, shesays that Mrs. Jacoby was wont to ,pll' "shawl with a cornrow pin; Maria Sutlerawe hetohs has nevanee the shawl pin shownnor dies eho knowthsthei mistressbad onelike it.The slusilarity of the dnanufound Inthrottler trunksof Jambiwith those found on the dead body arguesnothing,for we havirsherni by Her. Mr.Kendal, whoIsfrom the same Part of the country with Jacoby,that the good housewifethere nukes the clothfor barown undergarment; and that the style ofgoods 1,--reereounnon, whole *Mena of eountijtieing thecame sort; Madera-instinghen brought hue from.thilierinsa people ildivicinity Patterns cifloodsItlike this as this I, like that founder' the dead body.

,• ,As to the. ' t detain Awn Unamanand Ns. were lasL-neadepther,itr.fliebe-.nloitMemitile sue. of;Bourne, In'England; andtwo,- err fa-illinels;named TVii-Ner, who welthied thrklie murderor Fiehei.' rotoththeekomesthe *noel wbeweresaid tohave beenimdmodaP-pearwthreeUrtlesrie time id Ofertlia ontrial,. The very remarkable catsirits' " hid stied.occurred In Newburg, ritabe girlfound deed, idiomthe body.was supposed toluene been Ideistified; and"yet the mumler when the herpes was taken; soonaftertree.datlitglee Lied*el l.• Thetwoof Cooperand, ',-barsiithitton ociusit7, was*aura', in:
' 4.gesilgoaliasi 'lo;eimarteljAolr4t.
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New lota, Nev. 19.—The flooring of the NewState Arsenal gave way early this morning, mash-ing everything in Its way,and prostrating most ofthe side and partition walls. A portion of the wallfell on an adjoining home, crushing the roof and se-verely Injuring a woman who was lying in bed. Itwas haih of stone; was 200 foot long, 100 feet wideand 00 feet high. The loss is estimateitat from $50,-000 to $OO,OOO. Nobody ieay killed , the hour be-ing tuo early for the workmen.
Dermot., Nov. 19.—Two murders were committedin thin city last evening. The (fret was theresult ofan altercation on board of tho schooner Athatros,during yhirh ■ steradims corned Daniel Flym wasshot by the captain of tho vessel. Later in the eve-ning a man named John Miller, residing in an upperport city, was shot by his brother-10-law, Peter She-nor, killing him airiest instantly. The murderers inboth affairs worn unwed.

•--Cu.:mast:, Nov. 19.—A special dispatch to theiiasette, says the Lexington and Danville railroadwas sold .t public auction for E120,000 to BECamp-Bowler .t Co. The rolling stuck and fixtureswere sold to tho /131n0partle.l for $lO,OOO. Therewere several bidders.
Clartaaarr, Nor. eather clear, anti riverfallen G Inches in hurt 7.4 hour, with 8 fret incheswater in the channel.

------- •

Nor. 18.--The official majority for Millor, Hop., candidata for State Treasurer, is 3,523.Total rote for Dougherty,admiuistration candidate,5,021.

'WHAT, OR WHIM IS TII6 DEM VERRIFUREcm {Vohs, Drorriorcal is • questiondaily and hourly askedby parent%anshate for the health of their childrow Allwho are el all «Nunhood salt thearticle,will fromediate--17 molter. Dr. Alclatun's Celebrated rertnifoge, preparedby Vienilog Woo, Pittsbergh. Pa. Ithas otwor tweit kommito fail, nod to ,roe of the Wept tomediet that can be load.A ..,,r. lately betaltil m thefollowing etatomentri foi moo to 11,1.Vormitrego:
Now P..... kiefilemter Zth,I1(L16,7,11.,nen:—A toting holy or my aequalateneo tad beenfor 'a long time rtyy much troubled with worms. I adritiolher to try Dr. McLane,. Ce4ebrate.l Vernli[llo, prepartnlby Heating Broi.,Of Pittiburgh, Po. She twoorilitmly pupctimod nis i On vial/widthosuawl her to ditehargo anennatiallow quoi4f worn. E. immediatelyrolitorod of all Me donde wymptema accompatiyhtg thisdi...W.4nd rapidly rerolirod bet usualhealth.Tho ng

hely dota not with hatnone Mullioned;hew, hotor, 391191th street,add she refers to AllmIlerdio, No.3 flasihnlla l piney.
loy,Plinlinerrio will hr otrelal to arkfor DR. APLANIOR1 IlittllFUG owoodertonal Ly YLEMINGor pirmai too, Pt. Alloilier Yortuthicew h. monitor.ken an. orostbkno. Dr. Sllon,e.O gelatine Versulhuto, alsohie rohlwatid 10,.rPillto., now bo had at allramoctabledror rtans. iVrtufontdastofflowil lLthosishere ofvtratiNfi ROOF.

• •GA 7.5 A Nfir ISATTEO. tat t g‘-'13,0(Niel IHAOYITICllsintekT3rfans...lale•wi purlowe very mien-tor kind...., hemoor Rareseno, r..malat.c. a Too ttr.0010ion_ • MI 1ar...0.1.

COAL IN CINCISNATL—The Cincinnati Ga-zelle says the stock of coal is running down rap-idly; and prices have abeam! to IC•cents atretail, for Youghiogheny.' The city is gettinginto a critical condition again with reference tothis important article of fuel. The river con-tinues below a coalboatstage, and should severeweather act in while it is in this condition, itwould be difficult toprevent the infliction of ano-ther fuel famine. It is becoming clear, that in con-sequence of the rApjely increasing consumption.of coal, the river cannot, with safety, he muchlonger retied endure:elusively, for eupplien,even with the improved' modes of transporta-ion; introduced by the barge system.
Gonas.—llunt S: Miner have 1.1,1 ek• tsn.lverrenewed obligations for the December numberof Godey's Ledy,s Beek. It is a magnificentnumber, containing "fifty-one engravings, sixtyarticles, and one hundred pages, besides seven-teen full length figures of Fashions." The in-itial engravings, 'Christmas for the Rich," and"Christmas for the Poor," are alone worth theprice of the book. The "Editorial Slipper" isa pattern for an embroidered slipper, with ap-propriate emblems, representing the press,scissors, pens, etc. Weadvise the inspection ofthis valuable number.

ilmusrmiit s.
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JONES' GREAT PANORAMA
OP THE

0 LER LA NDRDUTE TO NEBRASKA, UTAH,
otaxos AxD cAidrossiA

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY

Wesrzmuszatt Murmur—At a meeting of thecitizens of Westmoreltuul cOttoty, on Saturdaylast, a delegation, headed by the venerable oldsoldier, Gen. Joseph Markle, was appointed torepresent that county in the Centennial Celebra-tion on the 25th inst. Edgar Cowan, Esq_, pre-sided. A Committee of Arrangements, consist-ing or Gen. Wm. A. Stokes, Richard Coulter,Esq., andt). W. Rose, Esq., was appointed, withinstructions to confer with the Pittsburgh au-thorities.

C• . .o AIME NC INO TITURSDAY AFTER-NCION ANU EVENENO, NOV. ISth, •
Thin ferutifol Panorama was pOutod from rixteen bnadrad• dean, notypne min, at goat rod of limn and moboy,0..1110r11,14 nt hAeldnyn and danger, of thenont th•v, riptiou.

Every traoo othihind la truthful, and Ir. boar, proment, In returnedCalifornians, toy. perfect.
mo
Th. Now York Tribune na),°lt lea triumph of Antorimn Art, and melt prrOurtimiemake. a, proudofnor country sad countrymen."MO( further parnrotaro of thle folly Dreadful paintingaro entail loin
U.own Inthe afternoon at 2 o'clink eMIIIII<GICIAatEvening 7

,Common mat 7%.Adonnion M cent% children mate

nnamn
Corday°. can Ivo ordered at .1!i • Want, on Thursday al.at 11%neeryatoning. notlrgltgl

piTTSBURGLI
• -

- Tun case of Cole, charged-with poisoning hiswife, in °mina county, where be has been oncetried and the jury could not agree, was calledin the Ashtabula Common Plena on Tueeday.Owing to the terrible condition of the roads,the snow beingfrom eight to ten inches deep allthrough tho county, but two of the regular.ju-cora were present. A jury had not been empan-eled at the last accounts.

Mg.. 11(111.444LLYNT.C. N. PORTICIL AND
Or
WILLIAIII AIrFAILLAND,IztLt ewe,. enn rnormrtnna.molt Clitt, rOll........ AIePARLAND.

PRICF3 ADM/8010NDeese Cirri* • gorge...loo tOlTkketa to Prlento Woo, 75Family Circle .......
........ 21111gbole Donee—

... 1.5,00WIC Boxes 50
...... 11611 Prosernlum!Great

boor. open•t 7 o'clock. Cnrtnln rels,s et 714 Flex Mikenip, Iron 10 to 8 o'clock.
Third night of me engagement et the young Arnerb-auaP7-Rm., Mug CHARLOTTE WIETTIL "Om 10111 aggper Inboth tragedy enJ

SATURDAY SVILAHNO, N0v.20111, will be presented Sher.blen'epCberlottleyIn tin,.note. entitled PIZAk110: on. THEtImERATO OF Re WyPtt
OLLA.

e. 741se Jelllll
Rolls, Mr. blcrerland;

0 IEllvin%lglit.Over urn, Orchettra. Danop,MlnJung Turnbull.To conclude with the farce of TUE ROllllll DIAMOND.Mato n7, Eke Mediate Myelin.

6aiticas.--(10 Wednesday evening, Mr. Wie-ner's itnre in Conneautville wee robbed of $2llO.The same evening an attempt was made tosteala home from Thompson '& Irwin's stable titthe same place, "Judge" Warner, while drank,fell down--stairs, tore off his scalp, and so in-jured himselfthat he in not expected to live.The Conneautrille Courier of this week sayssix or eight inches of snow fell on flatnrday andSunday Inst.
TAQIIIST.—Coroner Rostiriek on Friday heldan ingueat on the body of a•lad named JosephHerbert, aged nine years, who was accidentallykilled in Robinson township. He was riding ina wagon, when the horses ran off, overturningthe vehicle against a fence and killing the boy.Verdict accordingly.

56pectal fLotircs
DE. I)IcKIM9ON'S MAGNICTO-ELICTRIe

CUlNlZl.—lTinripal Depot for thc tot, of nil finrironedMotirot Auritiorv.—lo onbmittlng ttila otiochlno to • di.otionlootlog politic, no Clpf.ll4l Iwbecnopareil half+ mann.foam° In [...0d0r it potted In /ivory onsetittal particular. Inardor tokeep pore with lbe woudnilla looprovrouonto offloMO, and plaxo It foromoot InOil. brooch of Aladdin. Ittin.ottcturo. No FAMILY SHOULD RN wirrrourMN:—Retail Pirkofin.

RAILROAD.—AIe meeting of 16-etoekholders, on Monday last, the followinggen,liemen were. fleeted directors for the entitlingyear—C. M. Road pad Wm. WiCenna, of W.'neon ; Thomas Sweeny, S. Brady end JameeC. Acheson, Wheeling ; James C. Clark, Greene- I'burg; and-Daniel Deal, Philadelphia.

II In adulirntly nulapird to prpront ass] curs weer, rof dincusu, such us Cousuroptlon, Scrofula, Palsies!, Rhostl.m, Diviarynla, ell fonnnof Physical and Mental Puns
lion mud Norton. OLussefa.

Inaunerutrna JAL.—A WOOlllO named Whiff,'incarcerated in the C lusty Jail for larceny, gavebirth to a child on Tuesday night, which diedalmost immediately. An inquest was hold ontho body, and a verdict of "died from naturalcauses" wasreaderedi

Onn grand Dalian of thinApparatus is that 11 laalwaysready for use, the power being obtained from n PermanentMagnet, 00 Aeideor other ingredienbibelog required.Sold, wholesale nod retail, by -
DR. ORO. 11. }UMBER,0r2.5.,11.1rT Droggint, 140 Wood at, Pittab'g.

TA I.IOCA—.A fine article, for sale low at
UK. It 1:111111111, No. 140 wood EL m=:alivrTTna Boer of a nest born child, wrapped in apaper, was picked up on Thanksgiving morning,on the eldewalk on Niftb, near the corner ofWood street, on the opposite aide from the The-atre.

Six or TUC MAYOR'S POLIGiE, on Thursdaynight, made a desoeht on a number of house!'near Sherpsburg, and 'maenad four mentimedJohn Westwood, J. Smith, A. Campbell and J.Weis, charged with riot.

•
ARROW Roor—A fine 'quality, foielaieUlon. KEyslors Ihnß 014,04 , 140Wood et. 0.13:,1144T
EXTRA BRANDY—A arnall quantity for BalaREVI3EII'B,I4O Wood st. lailvrT
lIERNIA OR RUPTURE erRED—D4. 'Ow. 11.

Roper, 4140 Wood o.omonry kind ofTRUSSESfor thaWierandcuro of Menial orRapture.. rotZkdtk,T
bliousmee Beeces—A large nlDR. KRYRRR'III, 110, 140 Wood at. orZAaaaf

••••veL Sure--
- -

JONte GRRAT PATEMARIA.—If yen wantLTOSty go to-night byi all means and visit theexhibition_of this beasilfal painting at Masonic

AUDOMINAL SUPPORTERS Of ovary kind at
DE. KEYSER'S, No. NS Wood ocll.ll-ver

OLD RYE Vit141,416r-1 .11111,0 004110 of itupa-rittrquality. CIEO. H. RgYI3EII,
ce..4111.1114T , No. 140 Wood slenet.Peer. COMMA gave another Grand Soiree atNeville Hall, last evening. It was a pleasautand adept affair, and all enjoyed themselves.

-
united voice ofall who have ueed—ifL YkIItitSTOCICI. VIIRMIVUOtyym their nakulegion—ls that It le Molten Worm Medicine ewer known.Itnever fells to effects cum being In fart • epecffle. ht.prepared and cold by It. L. inbnentock k Co.. Wholesaleet/Wets, end proptntors OYDr. Waton's Pate. No. tocomer Wool and fourthetrents, Yllteburgb. See odor.thetnonton second _pegs to.hi'oovo , oola.mwr

JOllllll . 61BAT PARORAMA.--"Long and 61E7.1Sweedninp" to-night Go early end encore goodplaces.

, DON'T rowan the sale of beuntifel building lots,the property of the Into Dr. Simpson, on Penna. Av-enue, near the city line. The saltitahes placeon thopremises, this afternoon, at 21.o'clock. Omnibusesleave the office of ?delude k Son, at 2 o'clock,to conveypersons to the grounds, free of charge.

, DRAM BEAM. ItRADI—"Ite ettiletod read," the taloa,.lac earthiest. era cure of over 20 years' elandlosti 11. T. Usuesoto—/kor Bier I haw been troubled withan altlictioo of the Bladder sod Massy. for over twentyPara I biro tried Pbthyeleuelu vain, and et tanded to sire your mania. Prepsratiou • trial, as Ihad beardhishlr woken or. It afforded me Immediate relief. IL awd three bottle., and I have obtained more relictfrom Its effects and fek much,betterthis berets. twentyJean prevlona Ihero the areateat faith in virtues andcurative powers, sod dell do all Inmy -power to duke Ititlollol3 to the stekted. Liontng this nut) prove 'drama.
eerie to you In swistleg you to introduce the sledlcins.me trulypan* U. IllnClosrucc.Leiristown,- Ps. Jen.l2l, 1047. •

eboeldaaydoubt Mr. SteCorruirks itateasist, he referstothefollowlassentlenuot:
Woo. wm.traUr,orllimusuir.Prestwiliania.
lieu. Thee ,florence, Philadelphia. •

ckThemJudiscTioita 10., Ps.110n.1.1, Blaet,lodge, Philadelphia, 1.D.D.Puttar,4arbm. Penneyisaida::no..Elllthstris. Judge; Philadelphia. ,
11,13.0ourt__

Hon. W. Woodwar Judsp.Phllled.dpbu:•
W. A. PortarsOisPikdisibW. Phillbdphis.11.m.Jobe Bigler,em(ievertiar,Calltornia. -

llnu.N.Banke;AltdtteraewselrWatieillour

In no ease need it be expected tbat 'On article trulypool ono be bed at the reto ofone quite inferior;batin many branches of bailout au .`article poi:emotingintrinsialporth is sold at each high rates as topleasitbeiondlthe reach of the mass. 'To remedy this itthe clothing. line, Caroagban, Federal street, elle-eity, will sell nither;realy made or ,orderedeledidng of the gesdei at ptmee bolos tberegu- •tar raw, bat for ostm -' judging-4mm the.ablanntOhio iknty.be inferred that hisgood.andPrima areappreciated. E

as tams: of. good togs Cun .have their wantssupplied at Bowe's, Federal' street, Allbeey, theyherleg Pitreertied;.4liteet from theE._, ..t,a *tea-did arsertteeekt4 AllO4-vtfoltod-p0t..414`hVitiel*Atatant,',greeat loges, se; whiett they 'Cu,tell4"llAltidwl/0041141r .hipttrehitted the m i :~i. Lineliall3lXsPILIEPARATION -
-atkW-M. 7 ifiett.'!liftest, -Tbry himegia on f. , :1111M1111MliaaigadtiPallrAttATION: --,,

Nhtid ...veal, iiortimb ~,,,,homat;.(.,-;IIIIINDOLIYeIIettt4se MitipasaTlSOlLl.;;;;':--i,etittree#42loP. etke7*ailiceatfiligith,. ,',7 , MiaiitOPY2lo!intirattitTlON.- , , .4,
,ihOiteaait., VW 4"lanailemrWelik____,____..ii ,Exigu*.,_„..,VW4.*t_ 'tliniiiid- atatetteatheg '• ..- - : . - 7'l' --7-7'eeryma: .egeerreteekittparlateretF!"p.ravi aiktb.• .-ir.w5t5g.9...ver0..t.,............. '.- ,•,:.. '

~,,,.. „.... ........„,

•Ugh the corpse deficti, and contrasted it with what Tole,graphic.he alleged tobe the eareleuness of the prosecution In •the cirounuitaneee of -the' present ease. The pistol.eee,eo.oe, Nov. io..._Thoostiwnts .isownstio.the irkieh 'and the bullets ware then 'discussed. and , friend, „,the shEeet, direct from the Court or Ma.several pointswere made; it was nrguod thatbut one mid, and Whose fine attainments and high social ye.ballet, and that a dinted and compressed one, could • sition enable him to approach the highest persoo-betheced into the pistol. Had the guns which wore , ngesof the Spanish Cowl; dr France has taken opfoundin Jacoby's baggage, and have been sold, beet • • the subject of Cuban indepin once, and, with Eng-brought hereand shown to the jury, We rook' have land, isproposingto erect Con and Porte-Rico Intoa'hewn that the bullet. fitted them, u.it is common '

hate monarehj, untying a rents fromin Germany for the double-barreled gone tohave one that Island. Tito manis to: nitwit the interest onbarrel-a little heavierthan the other for shooting bul-lets from. • a nationaldebt, tobe summed by the new monarchy.
Theleain consideration of her Independence. The debtlearned gentleman then proceeded to deduce root. is to hoasstwargly Broncoand Eugland as aan argument from the sore leg which Mos. Jacoby is • bond for theannexational( Ceiba to the United Stelae.said to bate had, and contended that the absence of The Collector of Cutoutsat Mobile hae, by thisproof that there wee any' Lurk of this kind on the time, reyceived a letter from Gut Secretary of thehotly, was strong proof that this wee not the boily.of age grooting a clearance to the AliceAire. Jacoby. Respecting the disappearance of Mrs. Painter, fur Greytown. The objection rests mainlyJacoby, his explanation to the girl Sutler ea to whero on the ground that the expeditionnow proposed as-

pet' by means of false papers,

he bad left her was necessary In order that his chit-might not know that their mother was crazy. snieni:Llaetr enFLowtohnat.o.f November, 1857, when thehad desired to pau under the name of Sutler, he at the Mobile Custom flouts, the rune collector hay-would have erased. hie real namefrom his trunk,. I g th en been deeeired. Subsequent events wereJr-, Siebnock, alter a speech of two hours, concluded tosonsi stont with Tra,, withers reprewewiee,,,with some appropriate remarks to the jury. flis that time. His not intended to interferewithpeace-
et

speech was a model of coneisenua,and perspicuity. ful emigration to Ni or toady other country,It was his first effort, in eo importdnt a ease, before but .Nicaragua I. entitled to repose in. the confidentany court, and places himat once la &high position holler that the United States will maintain the rcla-• gentleman of groat,natural and ability- he lion of peace and amity with the government andspoke in to hinguage of which hi new nothinga • „,„„plo.few years tint*, and yetall hie sentenees were well r—-
constructed and hie choice of languageadmirable. Sr. Louts, Nov. IS dates to theMr. Howard commenced speaking at i past 11, • 15th, per U. S. express to Boonville of the 17th, saysspoke till half past 12, when the Court took arecess l that a large meeting was held there on Saturdayuntil 2 o'clock. He presented sixteen notate of law night for the purpose of rejoicing over the election ofwhich we have not space lo_copy. Mr. H., at 2 iDouglas, of Illinois.o'clock, took up the thread of his argumenthero and Resolutions were offered by Judge Halderman,spoke until half.past 5. Ills argument was so long urging harmony and unity in the Democratic party,that it was not possible for us to report it. and any and pledging the influence of the Democracy ofmeagre sketch of the learned and eloquent gentle. Kansas for the nominee of the Charleston Conven-man s speebh would do him injustice. Tho amount ; lion. Speeches were made by Mayor Denman, Col.of research indicated by the citations from the an- • Isaacs, General Easton and others,tharition showed a great deal of labor and a careful Sr. Louis, Nov. 19.—C01. Lander, Superintendentexantination ofall the points on which the ease rest. I of the South Pus wagon road, arrived at St. Josephed. Mr. Ilotrurd ehoued himself a careful and on the 14th. He reports the road eamplated to tholaborione attorney at every step of the case, from be- ; City of Reeks, Nebraska, in eight months, at a costginning toend. his speech he presented theforte of 540,000.in the strongest light and made the most of a ease I Sr. Louse, Nov. 19.—River receding Slowly. Allthat presentsa painful array of point, Ruing direraly i the upper streams continuo to fall. Weather veryto the guilt of the prisoner. The main point, ho cold, the mercury. at Prarie du Chien, standing 2°made were thew this woo not the body or mMI OM 1.0/0w zero on the 14th. The ground in covered withJacoby, Weans., she had a "ore upon her leg and the snow from St. Paul to Hamilton. The Mississippi isItaly found had not, or it was notproved that it had. t reported tobe covered with ire above. The weatherBut than admitting, for the etas, of argument, that tere is clear and cold; mercury26°.this was the body, the argument of the learned ; Sr. Loots, Nor. 19.—The river continues to re-connect was that If thin dead holy was that of Mar. I cede, but there flail! upwards of 15 feel water togaret Jacoby the circumstances surrounding it were I Cairo. The Upper Mississippi is full of ice at Du-suchas to indicate suicide. lutile, with 0 feet water on the her. The IntrudeWhen idr. Howard had concluded hi” elaborate I end Missouri are falling. The weather is clear andargument, Mr. Collier, the District Attorney, not. jcold. Mercury 20 degree,.withstanding the hour of adjournment had nearly ;arrived, west on to conclude to the jury. Ile tookup the points submitted by Mr. Howard, and admit-ted the let, 2d, 3d, sth, lath 12th and 13th, to belaw. The 4th was law with on exception, that the"doubt" mentioned must be a r0e...t0/do doubt ; the6th was low, putting the word " hypothesis " for"supposition;" on the 7th he denied that it was no.cessarj to identify the body from marks upon it ex-clusively, although it is necessary to pone it wasthe body charged tohave been murdered, beyond 0reasonable doubt. The Bth point was not law norfact; there won other evidence that the body wasMargaret Jaeoby's, besides the dress. The 9th pre.seated but one word to object to—"positira." With

Come other remarks upon the other points presentedand an allegation that there wee an assumption offarts in the points of which the jury are the judges,he passed to Lis argument to the jury. Ile calledthe attention or the jury to the, remark of JudgeGibson, that a man it not at liberty to disholioreas a juror what he believe, as a man.Look, now, at this mat's ease; follow his foot-steps; can any one ask you to believe that thisman is innocent, when we show that be walkedout with his wife at evening; that be come backlei Iferwig's alone, at 2 o'clock in the morning;that be said he bad left his wife at a friend's;that he hurried off next morning for Chicago,and tells the girl Sutler that ho had left hie wifeto hose her leg cured; that as soon as be aawin the papers the accusation against him, he flees;that lie calls the girl Sutler, in Chicago, his wife!Believe all (Isla, and then disbelieve if you canthat this man is guilty. In' this collocation offuns lies the germ of the whole argument of Mr.Collier. He summed up in a speech of an hourands half,and left no loop-hole. Hisargumentfrom the comparison of the clothingfound on thebody and that found in the cheats, WU veryforcible. U g C. concluded his brilliant effortat 10 minutes past 7. The Judge will chargethe jury at 10 o'clock this day.

gommercial.
•

• ADO ; :4:4G • • -t,i: '4:Emma, Oasao, V. P.: 0. P. X Dam, J. I.Ilionmv, J. J. Gillman.

iNiT,TARY AND CININIERCIAItsThe quantity ofFlour, Wheat. Caro.d Harley, left atNew York during the 241 WeekofNov, In the years 1857and 1858, la as follows,
Floor. Wheat. Corn. Barley,bbls. tom. bus. bun.1857, 153,836 382,250 61,071 193,3951858, 85,931 183,517 /45,302 273,818--

----- --

-----fuer, , 32,151 Dec. 198,742 In. 183,731 In. 77,6=
fo

The aggregatof the meek. of Elmabove ankle., eo far,r theyearse.;1657 and 1858, hare been:Flour, Me. Wheat, hu. Cora.. Barley, be.1057......... 710,974 4381,391 5,415,311 1.2.29,5431858 1 729,382 7,922,853 6,379,353 2,961,268----

--- ----

-----leer... 1,018,300 3,440,963 ....933,931 1.731,723Re4neing thewheat to flonr,khe seem of receipts in 1659over 1857, is equal to 1,71X1,560 bids.no hog trcle has burl tolerably boisliin•thle pls. dur-ing the week, small *quads ofporkers going to their deathbeing frequently observable; as well cc many wagon loadsof tbearticle In• defunct state, Thep revailing price seemsto be .6.4 c lil lb forr hop over 300 m ight. and 5e for Louunder that; r lie Loge • deducti. ofdnediftl.. Meaora.George & Co. ere butchering md packing.—LiVelloborg Ifer,The fine feeling characterising tho market for Raga yes.terday. is well austalued ....lay. Anadvanced rule is repo,, fed, which will certainly have the effect to develope thefu•toredestiny of the, market. Boilers math coo ion, to salonthe opportunity to sell, though exercising sil their lova.Ity to etlMlllato the market to a higher pitch. The indoca.Koos are, that tha climax Is Dearly numbed. The topmostplane will ...Minty beattained mon ; whetterthere Is real.ty • decline on the other aideor not, will be • matter ofcutest Intereatomd loon aocertaltml.--fCIO Com.The Madison Courier say. ;•• HopContilln• ha arrive at the kfaunnoth Cane In largodroves. Huns Awe brought by rail, throngh Indianapolisfrom Illino/a."
. iThe Louisville Journal 4.4 :

" floes—We did not bear of coy sacs yeeterday. Bloatof Um packer.. decline positively to pay corer 56,25 net. Wehave uodoubt, however, that some sales have been niadeathigher prices. The bulls have 01111 the sokrodauey, but theyare moetly outsiders, and rely co • very short coop.lathePM4oct, some urnMulled males have been wade toICIc.o. at $1.11,50 for pork, and 5V,. ,137,441. for greenobouldera cod Odell ''

Tim &atoms peculiar to the dimonnt market for neeralday• tutand all mallitalu 1. Offerings at Hank, thoughL Iabundant, Ore ... 171Lakeo a 10,4)12 re cent. The carrencynow circulate! to pretty we I purged of Illinois, Wimousloand India. Rock money, .of for dome time has probablynot been so pure an at pea vet. 71,111 Is occasioned by theJute. r, th at paper In e flog trails. In Jhou Mateowhere it circulates at per, lallet it eau ho but boreat 1 VIreel. discount Our pack esperinily flue in primeer.,it,areprobably [lading faro among the plethoric banke ofthe Ilaw„who would like Western &LI for cirrulati.,which rircometance will ten to place our own market in noeasy condition doting tins u.—{Cie. CootWe notice a private eel, t, day of 1:41.013 of thenew Go.yernment 10.at 104)4', so to be bought for Europe.There lo betamoderate d 4 for Treuury Notes with anThere The guotationzre notalually 1,..,kci.1 VI cent,ollmonutfor 3-per-cents, 3 , 4 4 moat to par for 44.parcenta,and 4i. premium fur 441-Pe tor. Money coottnumto I/0offered very freely andrates are unchauged.—{ N. I'. Trlb.The favorable weather of tha past few day. has Induced
to
nearly all our pork packet. to commence packing, and &p--g thepot week at!..10,003 hogs parriedover the blocks..This cansed nukea demand kmpackages, and owlug to thescarcity, thep.m barebeen put Into bulk tuutelustead ofbarnl.l pork.

The Rog market has been active and lomiant, anJ •bthough thereceipts were Ir.", yet the prior. at theelolietend upward. The market ilea oar last weekly review hessdnnoed 155313 e Let 160 btu--bury Loge bring mg at theclue 14,5,401,7. i geom.-104.ga Trib.
T. PO. Taint.—Thu market for limn and their pro-duct, at this point, has pretenhal a most unusual aspect, thePeetnod lho Prick.. amt.:altogether di :Kemal from thatof any other mason, at lie time,for tbelaat eight or teayarn; and it couslati,ln the feet that the Inmates,. done hambeim with very little exception,Kum:dative, and bears astream reslernbhutra to the Stock market in New York,with Ito "boll'' audit...bears"' and thou who .11.11ehort,'than any thing.buoy 65 Very littlelegitimate bruins,.haeborn done, though that /mein the opeculathe way has

ture
been eery large: and the desire atthe Cloao to buy for fn.
had beeto ...m

delivery was general. and stronger. perhape, than ity day pre...44l=ethe...ulbeg.. Theregular pecker. have notbeen buyer, but to • very midr.ate extent, sod Eastern and Europeandealers have hems do.ate nothing-aaolutely nothiug. There la a Largo number ofpeople here, however. 1191,ludiarmandKent iscky,wbo .remto understand the matterbetter, and on the twain 0(ashortIris,crohoerImre .gnno to- deep, Laming their coign:Milom upony, and If a foram, would drawbia deductions from-what thoupismire nay, he would arvlre at the conclusionthat Hop had generally diaappearal fromu ofKentucky, 'Whom. and 00,
from

uf -nue.
Al lb.el.eo Ye..4..Y.the.... ...dita..., ha gullingMess Pork for present or totem delivery, at XI0,5o; and816,75 ea. askr4 for December... 4 January.11,, m. wcre In quick doinuid It $4 1.6046.3.4 to bedellrepalww, •nd nw ...we...et 8470 wee amend. Lni-J whir/. in

cps raa post or Das %nem entail here aeon bosialic at toe.sold lest evening at 1.4c.We notice several lant of small nom coming irt troin In-alum, shoring that their "innersbad not corn to P.l them.There Is no leut ,11•1114guru le you ehort in portion,01 that
We commetwe Ib l wock isibliehing thes - receipts of flogsby theerious sheymela of Inuit:are!. Miklos (nun hofollowing egurm we would bated to Beppu". flsge are Mea-lier to lies interior Mao to genrallyadmitted:Tantoote' time tu

receipts
t
by nil routaa, from Non. Ist, Cu, date .....36,980Pyear

17,211—fCis Prim Ctn.
Nastivau, Av. 14—Feathers—We plate fr4ther4 at 42442, •

Dried Fruit—Apple* $1,13,3'1,50; Pe.'lll.ll Pesrbee,3,-;Av eupe.rit./ /20.0140.fie ,dx--Clarrry $7,00 ? bar. by lb.bbl. Brae Gras; rtrip-rk,l.Y,l,24, Claw, $2llbuy: %%toothy ylatsVl boa.linwer—Putprima wheat, buyer. aro Orprisrg 7Zre fur nethOc fay Whrte.corn It worth M34-itt•

ERurVER Artwgs.Toe •eather I. still cold soil disrareesl,l, !Itorirtrr14g, awl thqr Wow s ennVepietllly 11,11421bk .tagc yr we.
Weflnd in the ht. Loafs Democrat of Wednesday, thetotagog:
-PrLinea Fine Canes sl7 ..—Another lent has beenroiutgrilnail soak in the Missouri--hnt thedisaster, we ereglad to

an
eay, 1.1 been attended with no loss of life, nor In.noires y very greet amount of money, as the boat WWI oftheamalleat clear, and an old stern-wheeler. The Fite Cawe, being engaged lu making • trip, with a cargo ef coal,lions Lexington to Bt. Joeeph,attempted about theclose ofhest week, to effect a lauding at a wood-yard, in Emmabeed—a meet diMenit task, ea the wind wise blowing half •gale at the time—when she mine in contact with a snag,which made • groat gap In her bull beneath thocylinder, andshe mink luetently,careening over as that a pert of forloud. of which on.. coed, was trundled lecture herd eck Intotheriver_ilappily every nue escaped from the doomed boat.unhurt. •

The Inarbluary nay be oared, box not the boll. The81110 oflitre, boat woe s6oo9—lnennol for SUM—butonlygrtipot lire, ea, that she le etotchollrolly • total 11881 to herMUT&
•l

rittabur
ye dip frnm tha Name paper : "The late City left 1.

•la
0, heady hall ofpaopl. At preirout theta la aul

rivar.
ma aticober perrone taking Nat here for the Chi

Too [Maximo—We are glad to see that that prince offood fellow. ad genera Captains, o.ttd Dick OraY to shootreturningto whoer with us. lie h had “pitallook. andhis elegent boat ha nothad •headw during the season.The Democrat saya: .11ebare• divatch limn Cept. Ore/of the Denmark, thatbe will irate with (het tine steameron Saturday next for Pittabergh."The Cincinnati (inertia say.:°Tee Women cleared for fittabuigh with ISO tone ofDv. includihoe.gearearnt of wheal and floor. TheNaos nonelSt.Loots with • good trip ot freightsoot poneeogeno. The Shenango cleated for St. Louis withbut little artl.lllon to her trip at Dols port.Coat Boar Song.—Tweaday,as the Newport ferry wanCrollabg the they ekeran into and gunk one of the fleet ofcoal book towed by the Hertford City.The Poland,Cleptain Print., having beeh detaed.herdepartureto the Ouachita river Hole leveeingin She haelready engagedover 150roan of merchantilogh liquor,, Pm'llion.,etc., ell pruchatied to thin city during thepat dayor two by portico on theboat.The cabin of the Yoltou City was loam when the Ohiopeeeed
ly
down..and was elementarily expected to fl•itaway.pdonattechment it had woe tothe chlounkoh and thenwere toppling.

To Nashville a note lino of 'learners Is contemplated, tocoast of the Ails, Monteith, Reliance and Fairy Queen,to, atemneveleering every week. The Ncionomy canto upfrom Hemphia with nearly 700 bole, of cotton. The Re•cheater had Jacob Poe, each fully freighted, arrived fromSittatnorgh. They earldinrimired tone here end leftfor Louise hi,

Telegraphic' Markets.New Yuan, Nor.lB.—The Cotten market closed firm; Westwo balm. none flue; make 11,501 bbla Wheat heavy;Wow 22,0 W Ludt at .$1,40 for WOW. Corn hoary; Wee of17.003 bask at740 for balkierand 85 nu white. Beef ateady;•melee of repacked at sloi It per bbl end gin for prime.Pork buoyant at $17,69 for Alive and Mt for Prime. Baenaquiattt;eBalla ofbeen at 500}9, end ahorddere at Off,s3l.Ber; tiles at$5,57%85,te.
Mock Market—Chicago and lt.,ck Island 0111. b.,I 1.110061 =3,f.; N. Y. Central32:4; Readleg 51; Millman.and Illealwappl 12, Galenaand Chimgo Ukh Igen Central53,4;,Eri0 lei; Cleveland and Toledo Cleveland andamihmu ss; v••••nia Itallneul 130; Pula. Mall B. 8. 104POrLADDIPLUI, MOD DO change; ••I••r •perano atrl2 etwelard nod good brands at $3,44'12;,The 7tc. extra family and fancy at gergio,s.The Impactions for the week enamel to 12,721 btde. ltyoVkrur and Oda Meal ac' quietat gi for the former utdg5,023i for the latter. Wheat scarce; glee 6000 bosh red etI gIA and white$1,05®1,40. Rye lets attire; ale. at 7540Mc. Cornerankd; melee 1600 bah yellow at 80c for old atTfic for new. Reports of Oats &mutest!: We wore made of400both pima Delaware at 4160. By auction, aim of NObeg.damaged IL Domingo Codes at334oqeic.. Wtdaki:4na. axles' good demand:PM Idleat 243.603260 for Obi°, and •233,4 c foePen

G. :octane% Nor. 19.,-Ploor unchanged end dull; melee,mein& welsky oast, Wee 1100 bbla at193.(e. og.doll and unaettled; 500.held mdd itso,lo@sakx latestonto for themarentging2.lo orte bier/fed was 'old at$5,26; buyers atthe chide did not offerover $4 hidden wereanglettetoielt; the receipts wore large, beteg 23,002beelwithinMe last fi4 boors. Pro eel unsettle/. Maw Porkdeclined 600 per bbt and n or,, moot declined Nu pet bbl.,Lard unchanged, but lea firm. The market for all dotedumattled. Monty Market firm withfair demand" Betel ofexchange unseal d.
BILITS101; Ifor. 19.—Plour active; Wes Bowan/ streetend Ohio at 115., Whetettiren red $1,2101,1:k white $l.OO01,50. Corn dull and heavy; Wee new vainest 110Cgdfdc,old68erOcondnew yellowat05058- Porkstectyslsl7,for Mesa, and $14,60 for prima.

DE. Ilosurnes Blinn havereoeived thewartutat <nada= heals no pram and people throaihoutthe Onion. Aa ovarian toeds for the sereofDVlattdenca. aotAtipathat and plural iterrooa deblLty, itWapproached. Ererpday mew art repreet d-reams chronic -Lot throughout public :Journal.. marebonthloilltinal to tie ealoynstat, to that*MO the &Awed66 1lottanot.*bantadOgthlaralnablaspocide. badloos,oars and 'tonal acUostupon • ditordertd stanath, awlrbeilesseies ofthe oaths bonne holy, should ralminlikendIt Walldual ofoar evalMithlts. Allthat will be roam.tarjlto cocaina the skeptical dila healthy efioty fa toInitaille&bottle and th, cont/tserd..,
Soldbytthda dad deans-ganaralbsotvSwhYtiisadDi lipstgrm'a MTH,reepotectosers _sod proprietors68 Waist and6B Front - nollOntlrar.oRESSGOODS,JBUMEW 1:11;orth erlsriistusurkar ..prviguitorah:aclisiloo:Drlp Gadd!r ' • ' AO.W.t • r

04,01.iiiraw41,Nae.utonameserfon!lem,

PITTS IIIIII43IIBI4JWILICTS.(NmerkdSperiallyfor 00, PftisbenNg Ouseitc.)
estraocr, N0r..21, 185S.FLOUR-4be mlea from lost hand. were bbls extrafrom wagon at $1 10do On nbartat:ss,l2; aad 200 do extrafamily to arrive at $127. From 'tore, 600 bbl. in lote at$5,00 for super, $5,25 for extra, sad $5,60 for family do.011,1.114—in steady reammt ; calm of GOand 400 bas ayefrom first bands at M and 175 dofrom stare.070. Barley,100 and 300 bus from wagon at GO for Springand et 66 forFall. Meat, 100bran Fa. Ned from storeat $1,05.Pt/CATON...4—in ;mined cod advancing; Wes foot oboeof =7 end 300 bun Red at 76; 100 do mixed at 50, end 75 doNeabennocka at 87N.

made yeatenlay, h
110615—laquiry

ut aetthe10...
tome did nrale ol O 0 htoarrive, we. M ot transp ead,ir01.1,,ealraof 12bbl. of No.l Leal ;trek $1 e,sWHlSKY—mire of 10 bbl.raw at 21, and regular rolef ret.ttfied at 2402.5..AsllES—a lune of 5 tow Importe4 at 33;,' ceeh.BUCKWIIHAT FLOUR—aloe of 200 smoke from storea2,404;100 Ito.

SALT--'sins of Wu bbl. No.l at sl,ed -0 bbl.: and 70 n 50 aR.IEt Z5.Dsl, D APPLIL3-8 sale of 20 boa at r 2,77.liAlr—Wes at wales,of 5 16.1f, er $51,052.CllEF.slE—ealooof 50 boo et 7N.OItANIIIIIIRIES—eaIos of 5 bbl,0t •$12.00.110311NY—neloo to Um retell tradeof /0 bbln et $6 55,1CARON—Wee to:elty trade.of 20
g
b
rizaat 6.X.ONOONRlES—scleirof !Ads Suat sg, and 25 Lana• .ffee at 12%.LARD—• tale of 10 bop country No.l at 9%o:esch

RIO:

WHEELER & WIT4S ON'S'
ram. ramaum reaurir

SEWING- 34A.sou.licr-t
ILGEN'P Erp. ITPTiI EITRELEIT;

P1irN24,21

itegular Zttanicro.
Monongahela River U. 8. Man PacketsSTRAMERTELEORAPII, -STEAMER JEFFERSON,

lagCar, J. O. WOOD- MAMA , CAPT. GTOT.(II A.!FILE &BOVE NEW STEAMERS AREsow running regnlsrly. Morning Boats loans Pittaburgh at 8 o'clock A. and Evening Beate et 8o'clock P. M. for WEeceport, Elizabettdowni Mononge.bele City,Belkiversons, Fayette City; Greenflekt; Californiaand Brownsville, there connecting with Lack.and °cachesfar Uniontown, Payetteffprings, Morgantown,Waynceborg.Cannlchasltown and Jefferson.
(e nginetoF•eticketed through from Pittsburgh to Unionme 2, meals andstate-roome on boat. inclusive.—Boat. retundog from Brownsville leave et 8 o'clock to shemorniogandb Inincensing. For further lokwmgtion en.quireatshe Office, Wharf Boat,at the foot of Orant etreekma. 0. W. SWINDLER,

'-

-

OUtticill
fE.A.LTII OF AIKERIO.L.N WOMEN._For many yearn I. have boon troubled with generamurderer and languor, both mental and physical; caprice.Ustlemmata, doll header:eh pain In the head and houpleenoldnesla and tendency to etitlneau palpitationof (ho beau,very really guttered or excite'', appetite oar/aid/yak/nueand bowels erangpd, with pale. Any mental or physicalemertlon !ragsure to bring on all the symptom', and I hadInaddition, &Hinge( the womb, and greet Pan In thatreMon. One pbralcialtafteranother Paha/rated bin Chill andgave me up. A patent and romovering min of MAltgUALL'S UTPALNRCIATUOLICON fortunately runnel toe,andthe.no words sufficientto exprere my thatikruht,si

Mn. JULIA ANNE JOUNION.

mannatt,

FOR CINCINNATI.—IicaULAKrecant—Maflu llee ',among, drawlerJENNIii CRAY, (,yfl area, will leave for theabove andall Intermadlate porta on SUNDAY', 91at lout, ato'clock,A.kt.,posilice/y. for freight or t.taara,...e apply on board ori.9010.1 MACE, MIMES A CO.

Ican trulysay that / have beenneralferer 61111,:.yeith white'and derangyd raenotrastior. After it wlolo Ihod other tenable', anal 43 palefano,fladlimeilui, anstin 4away, general languor and ;lain In the email of lieback, a sett ofaching and drliCgilsg oton-.10[41 ,6112 titheeboalder bladeseXtentliny doss tlit ,oplixe, loinof apseLeto, trouble ea thealx*coach and Lewd?, with coldhandl oral&et and dreadfulnervineamodi Than lance excitementmake melbtl m el I should ay Limy. I tried doctor. ittildrag", and everything., ono after another, triddint theLeinar. One Lille of IdditaILALUS LITER/fill CAIIIOI,I.CON rhanaialeteme ofmy.1,1000011, tie thobetter, and WAYIamentirely and radically cared. 1 wida • lb.exisrplNa.:mancould Imam WhatIt cal do, OLAItlaa'AL Obilit. •

FOR CINCINNATI—rhe splen-did now ateotuerPOTOMAC,Capt.ifarrrwill Immo for the &hove and all Intermediate port, 013, Tlll3DAY:Seth blotatl P.M. trot frrleht orposoano oppld,-att Wowrd tit to PLACE, BAICIL ACO,

DN

Mo--

prriOriiil...— Agent.- -

---'----

freilSt/ILL/I—The nnow
„

.._S, Copt. Coe W VW 2..
Ali Inlertne/L•topen,. ea...MA DAYFor ght or poosage apply on NADI or tonoG 11.ACK, BARNES & CO, Ag..nta.

.AND LUU-
er

--Poea long Mae I had Citeske compleJolaslth thetallnis•kg symptoms IvasImmo.,emaciate,' and Irritable, /000mod toaboundin complaint.g matoof whisk/ will try totell loth, pin in thelowor prima,and e /collapse ifsomathing wan going Co fall not; Mobility to w"inch on Pi.moult of a fooling of_Allnesne; aching .I,4agging, endglootlng pale. i s Melt/wk.loins, atm extending down theFOR LOUISVILLE—The splen-did plaannaor downer lIAERL DELL,lagpt ft. kome,onll lease for theabove andall nnarmoolataports.= TUIB DAY, E)th !natant, at iP.AL Forfreight or,pna,,ma apply on board or to FLACK, BARNES&

Agonta.

tolul wt lge N,iteadmite, withringing in theethcc; atety tibcr of ile t0,),,,seamed Gorr; gnat Irritability; inteneo nerromonatn, Ic.ntionot 144.1/ the least excitement without being intritriu• d41 day; Icould scarcely moon about tha holloo, and did
1.::
Intltake pleasure inanything. t had given op hope, havinghied everything. aa Ian_p_potted, in rain. but n Aleut! curdmyattention tokLittsil&LL'S UTERINE OATIRILICON.I look ft, hoping atcaluat htipe. fortntolit curcUcameral there itnotahailthieroMoro goolond Irtguait it.the country. ICruetall will use it Itistrulytha vrOnattii'afriend In need.

, Mr.. FLORENCELESLIE.itARS/1W VS VTRIZINECATIZOLICVAIIsoatcertatnly e.re Rating Vat Kash, frltl4a. Supprecaalarreputcror Ilskruidteratraudiors. Bleatinsr, ././4.olOtalirots and Ou-easeeet,rthe Kidneys or Urfaetry Organs R.:caion er tn.atuthinence of littine, Lfearthurn, 01,4f,,,,E, Ner,,,,,,ftiatOtgi R diXtrat'n, &nava.DietazeLui'SJetp, end attrot/cies organicor sysio;lithetic connected with the Vertu
Theprice of ilarthalr. Uterine artholicon is On. Ad:cr.and a Ralfperritigkbottle. On the receipt qj if=don'arc 'am totticathallbe rent try exprose,free ej Marge, fo the endofthe expressroute.Bcpartieularloarrite Olt postogcsaddrat., I.on, ~ , ,,+ymut Stnte. Int willguaranteethat th# Xeditgne will Ce cr., tonmj:ft/the Raney. Address 'Dn. EMI. R. REYEEE,I4O WoNat, 111.1uhnneh,.4,14-4.er '

Dig, of. the Golden &totter._____________

itasbbille &T._______........ ! ---------- .FOR NASHVILLE.—The finestAeneraLENWOOD. Cleat. J. J. Robin•moo, will 'tardier theabove and •Il Intermediate pored 011TIIIBDAY, 20th inataut. For freight orpanaage apply onhoard or to nob FLACK,DARNKS at CO., Agnate.NASIIVILLi: PACKXT L - 11sTE---bAz ia„------The Coe paseroger steamer 'LULUNIA, Captelo H. IL Ilaelett, will leave for AnY,:,,&Mildew!, Charksrille end Nashville on TIM DAY,2OthInstant, at 10 A. 01. For freight or passage apply onknoll.
eon

. ; 01115, &C.
FUR ST. LOUIS & KEOKUK.-Tho Sanaleamer Sr.LOUIS, Cipt. JostleDean, will leave for. Ma above, and all Intermediate, novaon SATURDAY 11th Inst. For freight or parsavr,apply onboard.

notrFOR ST. LOUIS &
The A. ...ter ALLVER WAVE, Coptjot, ApADD., laaro tor the aboreaud Ut Intormedlato ports oo TIIIB DAY, 20th 1.1. For Prolest orpara.apply on board or to

oat PLACE, BARNES 500., AV..

JOY TO TEI kl ADM IR ICR
♦ FINE HEM) Of

ktiCEr GL o 11 it

cty Orleans, Fey.
Talk of beauty, It cannot exist withoutn fine howl of hair,thenreed the following, end if younsk mere, .tocircnin,umuld emb bottle, andneon...anslonht. - rPROFESSORWOOD'S ILMRRESI'ORA-.I. ITYR—WeCiell theattention of all oldand 'mutt, fiithis wouderfhl preparetkro, which tetrui bock toltaorigiontcolor,gray huhu—corers the heed of the witha toomat groirth--remores the dandruff, itchin

g
g,e allindent.ems crantionei—ca, uses a cow/anal flow oftheastmrra fluid,end hetwo„if ;usedas a regalar dressing fur thehair willpreserve Its ciilor, andkeep It from Galling to extreme oldage, Inall, its natural beauty. We call then npon the bold,the gray, or theresed Insap louse it;and tinnily the you,..will not, AS they Talon Ale dewing locks, or thewild- 11otMontan:U.

will,mar be withoutft. Itspraise In npon the tongu eet
. ,muTh,receivede Agent ft Prof.m lthe liesio,,,

Wood's flair RemenatJeta in lifew i1.....thefollowing letter In regal,/ tu,hive, e few weekp slu

FOA MEMPHIS & NEW ORLEAN:A—The splendid steamer ROUT.WATSON. Capt. Mark Starling, will leavefor tbo above • [ld all intermediate ports on SATURDAY,23th lint, at o'clock, ei positively. For freight oriroglapply" ""FLOR, BARNES A CO., Agatate.pOR MEMPHIS AND NilVtlidait_ll2 ORLEANEL—The fine seesaw *FLORATifilIFLZ, Cnyt.--W. H. Ferri.. will leave for toAbove end1t Intermediate ports or THIS DAY, the ,13th astant,nto'clock, P. ht. For lisight or panne apply on hoard, or torote_ SLACK, DAMNED & CO, Agents.VoR MEMPHIS AND NEWORMIAII2.—Tho Am otoomerDE ND.YU, Orpo. J.D. Mom* sollt home forth.tormWkte • ports on VHS l'Ult..s)th Inst. for :radii or[mina appiy on board or to .'orb PLACE, AMINES A CO., Ants.lOR .MEMPHIS AND NEW --

ORLEALIS.—The dm steamer EMI{mumps, ospt, Shepherd, srlitlemon. the Stvle andallIntermediate ports on TOIB DAY, 20th lootont. PerGolirht or pang°opply on board or to00.3
_ PLACE, MINER k 00.,Itgonts.

- Dear Itru, Conn. Jelly ..telayg. Luegarme—gl, I bel
ro

:abeam trunbLed with a ten•dieter scurf au ray bead for anora than a year, toy hailbegan to agueoat, scurfand bah. together. Mraw aHares taper about "h'ood's Hair Iteatorottreax.a tam—I called at youratom on the cant of/tontLai, and arobared one bottle to try It, aidJ tonal to toymaleSfaction It woethething Itreroored ainthe@curt' hair began to,grow, atle now two. throe (ochre to length whcreft tentWt off. Ihaat greatfilth InIt. Iwish you to fiend roe two bottlesMare by Mr. Pont, the hearse ofWe. I don't know eaanyof thekindle used fu thts place, you mamany-bolt/aalter Itleknownh
y have • market forere. •Yours, with.rmaKt,11.108ARDRO9PSX 8, I 8 XX L X XsT .81 N. 8,Damasks, Diapers, &c.CIONSUIRERS OF RICIIARDSOWS LlN-xj.ENO, and those desirousof obtaining theGENUINEthjoins,ehottl4 see thatthearticles they pnrchase ato cool-with the toil name of the nem,RICHARDSON; BON3 OWDEN.as a gearanteeof thesomber and &readilyof thefloodsspus anal= is rendered essentially necesearytts lug*quistitlesof tsferlot and defective Mum are ngorN,season after sesstonnnd sealed with themes, of FNMAKO.BON, by Web llama" whoragardleesof the Injury thuslotlictW alikeon theAmerican wenn:Deranti the baneNo.turersof the genuine lloods, willnot 'Wily abandon aNahum.so voltaic, erbilapnrchistes can be imputoodwithgoods ofaworthlauchuncter. • uo

J.' BULLOCKE 9.1. B.LOCKit,Agente.3o.ohurch street. New roof,

- /WMAIT.

Vracienrm Ire., Juno22, 'visa.PaOi. 0..7. {Poor—ga you are about tojmannfachiroand rend yourrecently discovered Ilairiteitorathro. 7 arilstatefor whomeoereritmay acumen; that X hare S'ret.l itand known others to em tt—that. 7 Lase, fi,r auroral .yrand,been in the ItaLltarising other lUDIteetoratires and thatI find yours Vastly superior loony other Iknow. !It entire-lygleams. the beadle dmdniff, end withonemonthli posperas. MD rastOrnant Pitmenhair totheoriglostlitur.rotor and tea:tore, giving It a healthy, molt end gtevy pp.pastimce• and all this, •ithout discoioring th. handl, thatapply it, or the dream which It drop.. Iwould therefore.roosmmmd It. eta to every one dasiromof . haringa antosiorand tenter, to hair.
_ .limpeetfully,youre, 11771.80:4 171120.For sakiby 01:0.1t.KZYSRI3, liUgpioomontio.,0.J. WOOD Jk(10 the groat N. Y!:VinPrMIX'..E etabliehritemtPand 114idarket etreet.flt. lonia,Ms and sold by all Rand •tirrlF'ibta. .P2l"' ari227.ydaSrt& .

_ •

WALLACEEF 'FOUNDRYANDMI Paraletting EletabltabrnentSTEAM ENGINES, BOILER ~SALTPABB,IIILL °RAILING, lireBrick liackliery, Publays and Cleatlnge, Grill Made made Minder.DraftBare, Saab Weleas, NIBIrons, Proof Ploy.; ,Midler Bolting Clothe,Gumand Leather Belting;Portable /lourand Own 11111s—the beet la aft;trench BurrBond Machines, used la the city Millsandover theWeek scour the grain, take out the obese and' n.moss the smutballs before they are broken by the beaters.Trench BurrBill Stones. made of selected blocks. r•Patent Mangle klachlnee—cat 10,000 t0710,000 per day;Rae's Patent Water inteele, MalIn 7000 lawas Muthas Me °earshot, and twice ea much u the 6104 ofguotharWheel. In an, with an equal amount of rater.eneclatakvsee ofWhale gleam teal who want gefulak. Of-N0.310 Liberty street, Pittebuigh. •sultemdair T W. W. WALLA/5/1J

BAZAAR AND uvEgy &wadi.
. .DIAMOND SU.RT. NIUE, LIfiII!LTY, r

PI TTSITU6C7I,rd. . .J[ORSES,BUGGIES, CABBIAGPBBIC4.er.r7thlog Madly fonod ofirst rlde• isarAArrband And to order ot irarees trelited ue.drdiabie: raider elegant and contfordible,iir• Ordeot for eluelageo b knorelr , tato.", -In:mammy eltonded to, AtAll hone.: ,B p̀ones bought and wld; oleo, ej,weekor month.

ORT.ABLE FLOURAND CORN-MiLLSy --The almpleet. and beat article of the kind In theaerie a
runCOLLam c.a., and make...rood work.They are a desideratum tobennitn, Iron mutters andmillersIn new countries. Per adoal No. 310 Liberty St,lie=IP W. W. WALLACE.

•Steam •am a Work. Se. 310 r 333,liAltriorty SSS S Pittsburgh, Pa.MARBLE MANTELS,madeby machinery
a

Plowmom Monument., Tabkta. ware Map,tarp steak cat km& Furniture and %lab Fraud Tombonded Stone., Marble and Stara ma.
mutsmipslowlo Mt trade. 'OIDa 3W &aro. street, ABLBROTYPES--

LASTER pARIS„ ROMAN OZIKE.NT;P anon
ia01
tor

9 v
lgterna, 14. CtRIND now=andans lamPittsburgh.

qT/41.1fir
RIM ORM•

• j

Cd It -D
To tb• CM*ofA. B. 1141:MIXONT-Atoning Mkrittginvi, uridai*egararta ikOnaing-19n41:6Tuvitlii•deigatisiw IntNetnes tb.• AtMaggAXACIAMHZIA-Cilio-•Nity/AteslnAla nelSettlift"••itistf."l=ito B. It•

Pro.ta
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r 1131- KLIN er
, 45!,irnskileinialaop!,,,,.;,-*wok

FIRST PREMIUM awarded by the Allegheny County Agricultural Society, h,September 1857, "AS BEST FOR FAMILY IISE." .
.And the Penna. State Agricultural Society have awarded to Wheeler S Wilson's SellMachine the highest premium, "AS BEST FOR ALL FAII.IILI PURPOSES."THESE MACIIINES Which have gained each an enviable reputation over all uthMachines on account of

fly' I. Beauty and excellence of stitch, alike on both sides of thefabric2. Economy of thread. ,

3. Simplicity and thoroughness of construction.4. Tenability, easo of operation and management.5. Speed.
G. Quietness of movement.
7. Strength, firmness, and durability ofseam that will not rip or ravel.8. Applicability to a varietyof purposes and materials.9. Compactness and elegance of model and finish.Are now offered with all of the latest improvements and advantages at manufacturerprices by ALEX. R. REED, Agent, 68 FIFTH STREET..4 MOST LIBERAL DISPOTT 70 CLERGFMKN.

no:kl.d.brGaiTFr-7. CHILIIs & Co.WHOLESALE SHOE WAREHOUSE,No. 133 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,"IAVE NOW IN STORE ONE OF THE LARGEST AND MOST EXTENSI VI..2„_11, etocke of

BOOTS AND SH OESEver brought to this market, of great variety, adapted to I ,.1. -. AL ri AN .o wirrer.m.u-5.n...c., S.Raving been purchased DIRECT front the Manufacturer*, chiefly for casn, an, Peleuted withGREAT CARE AS TO QUALITY AND SIZE,They feel assured that they can offer Superior Inducements to Viresiern Buyers.

_

iFir4ltrchant• visiting Pittsburgh,tither to ourrhwe Ooalkor on their way to EllStMlcltlea,iory irait..! I, roi
-nilexamine in:ranchbefore gurcbmlng shownere. iter•Petttleular ettentiongiron to Omer,. {oo7:d&w3mT

11. CHILDS .t CO. -

_____

- - 11, 0 07P17N-----6
.

•
. •

.•Cheap and Durable Fire and Water-ProofELASTIC CEMENT ROOFING.T .LIE FIRM OF PDRRIN & JOIINSON having, by mutual consent, been recontli diNsolv-A. ed, 0. 8. HATES and WM. IOriNSONgive mattes that they hare entered 114t4 partnerehip. b.r thepurpose error
tying .thou.,. Hoofing Sudo— a. inall its branches, under the_ name and Annof BATS.B A. JOIINBON, at the OLD
STAND, 75 Smithfield SIeeeee

, near Dimaund Alley.Wearenow preparedto rover, with our -SUPERIOR 11.00PING, deepor flat roots, over rough boards, obi thinglea,
compaeltion Or metal roof., steatufmaturailroad cars. Ac e being admirably ulapted to withat.d therarions changes of
weather, orthe action of fire, and It is not Injured by beteg tramped upon. We aim, rttend to Itepairley, ofd Heard
Hoof• lu tho most thoroughmammy; Many to Cementing Tin, Inan,Copperor Zhao Roofs. making them arater.fielif, .4
eemartngthem againatthe actionofthe weather, Gar $1,50per egoism, (one hundredmetre to13.111NaLzi HOOPS CEINEENT,ED,Pimerving themand rendering them FIRE.PftO(IP, for $2.00 per square—discount for large ronfa. -Thin liouting In Cheaper than any other kind•ofRoof, and is !neared et gamerd.. Meld IVXda, 10..1
la fast mmeraedieg all other Janda.

,

Hoofing material. fur eele, with instruct/um for applying. Reference. nod certificatee atmar office.BATES & JOII_NSON,No. 75 Smithfield S'eet,--near Diamond A110y,.-Pittsburgh, Pa.N.ll.—Ourc.vas la notrendered worthierfu preparing it for (ha roof.
0c1.15.140F

. .Daltanekrma,Sept. 6.,1840.Peer. WOon—Deer Rim YourMir 14storativei e proringItself hensAnt to ma. The front. and also the heok part ofmy bead almost lost it. covering—in fact liaaere.need but trro hid(plat Lotion ofyonr.Reid.orsititlalTho, an ow -the. Doer my head le well studded with %promising Crop ofyoung hair, end Um front is al.receiving Its-Nook. i 4,hare tried other preparations without any beneut *Later •et. Ithinkfrom my own penunal recommendation .Induce many others to try it. YonD. 11. THOMAS at ' 'pit Vr. t

WM. M. HOLMEtiI &PORK AND
aMa

BEEFrPoIAO. KNASCornDEArmakeN aPRO 14816us 4


